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to Asheville on Friday.

Mr. Paul McJunkin, mining engin-

eer of York, Pa., who has spent the
past two months in this section, has
returned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Crismond Honaker,
of Bristol, Va., are spending this week
as the guests of the former's sistev
Mrs. S. A. Jones.

Miss Sue Briggs, of Hendersonville,
has returned home after spending the
week as the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Marguerite Barorn.
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The Dorcas Bell Love Chapter of

the Daughters of the Ameircan Revo-

lution held the regular April meeting
with Mrs. R. N. Barber at her home
on Love Lane on Wednesday after-
noon. The regent, Mrs. J. Harden
Howell, presided. For the occasion
the house was thrown en suite and a

color motif of yellow and blue lent
a lovely decorative note in the spring
flowers used.

A letter was read from Dr. Sloop
in which she thanked the chapter for
recent contributions sent to Crossnore
and told something of the progress
which is being made by the school.
The four citizenship medals which are
to be presented during commencement
to the boy and girl of both the Can-

ton and Waynesville High schools who
will be selected for the honor were
displayed.

A mntinn was made to have the sec-- i

Allen" & Company and J. M. Long's.

Other features of the program of

the morning were talks by the follow-

ing girls from the home economics
, ... v ..,1 thp ramo held

;V 6, a 01 Mr- Stair- -
Mrs. Weaver is the f ' 'tttt

Mrs. Bess Lee Pu"e - ithe past six weeks in Tu.con V
the guest of her brother L?"mander Henry Lee, returned tot
and is with her parents Mr 0

V,n

W. T. Lee, at their U'e on- the Fj-
-view Road.

Mr. John W. Kirkpatritk.
vil e N, C, i. 'Cjwith his parents, Dr. and M- -s'Kirkpatrick. H

classes of which Miss Louise Edwards
is the teacher.

The winners from the first year
class were: First, Miss Marie Gibson,

prize $1.50; second, Miss Nora Mao
Francis, prize, material for dress;
third, Miss Fannie Hosaflook, prize,
dress material.

In the second year class, first prize,
$1.50, won by Miss Evelyn Plott; sec-

ond best afternoon dress, Miss Ruth
Underwood, prize dress material;
third, most attractive sport dress,
Miss Margie Plott, prize, drew ma-

terial. In the class to which any fcirl

With the coming of April, one
naturally thinks of April show-

ers and the women who have to
be oat in these showers will be in-

terested in knowing that there
is a way to avoid tnat

appearance that usually
accompanies such weather.

No longer is the attire for wet
weather the bungly old raincoats
of former years, but now one can
purchase most attractive checks
and plaids and various other fab-

rics that look just as smart as
the average topcoat.

Gingham, cotten, garbadine and
uoaraiir-lfe- r nnH tven creDe de

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Neal, whose
marriage was an interesting event in
Canton society a fortnight ago, were
the guests over the week-en- d of lat-ter- 's

aunt and uncle. Dr. and Mrs. W.

Classes, wnu anc""
last year at Swannanoa: Miss Maude

White, winning the trip as making the
best project of the first year class at
the high school, Miss Elizabeth
Francis, winner of the best project of

and M.ss Donsclass,the secml vear
Jackson. Two pimo solos were given

by Miss Emelyn Haynes and Miss

Joan Rourke.

L. Kirkna trick. i

retary write a note to the district

in the school mignr enter iviiss .

.Miss S. A Jones has TOW(J
from Charlotte where she underw
treatment at the Charlotte Sanaw-riu-

Miss Jones is with Mrs Mir

guerite Barron at Prosper Hi
Friends will be glad to learn tin
Miss Jones isable to walk a short fo,

tance.

president, Mrs. Gilbert Morris, wno

is still confined to the hospitl follow-

ing an automobile accident. A letter
was read from Mr. Chas. E. Ray,
president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, asking the cooperation of the
chapter in the beautification program
that is being sponsored this year. Mrs.
P N Rnrher was aDDointed by the

MR. JOSEPH E. JOHNSON GUEST
OF DAUGHTER IN RALEIGH'
The friends of Mr. Joseph E. John-

son, who is convalescing at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Cameron Rey-
nolds, in Raleigh following an opera-
tion at the Charlotte Sanatorium, will
be glad to learn that his condition is
much improved. He will return to
Waynesville sometime in the early
summer.

Remember Our Good Flour

Sunbeam c regent to represent the chapter on Read The Adsthe committee.
Various officers gave interesting re

ports of their work. The regent, Mrs..$1.10. .

, . .$1-1- 9

Western
Best ..Yukon

Easter Greetings

chene and taffeta are treated with
thin gum water-proofin- g that
may be made up into models
that almost make one wish it
would rain in order to wear them.

An especially attractive model
was in water-proofe- d taffeta, red,
white and blue plaid, with elbow
high cuffs, slightly belled sleeves,
white glasslike buttons and large
patch pockets. Can you imagine
that being worn in the rain?

Hats and umbrellas have also
undergone similar changes for
the better and even the despised
"rubbers" have taken on style.
They may be had in slip-o- n san-

dals of thin rubber which just
cover the soles of the slippers
and may be carried in a case in
the purse.

WEDDING OF LOCAL INTEREST
TAKES PLACE IN FLORIDA

Of cordial interest to friends and
relatives in Waynesville is the an-

nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Catherine Flood and Mr. Curtis Lo-

gan, Jr. which took place at the home
,(' tlii. lirili' nnronf.n.. Mr. and Mrs.

Omega Soft Wheat $1-2-
9

Sauer's Vanilla, Large Size .... .23c

Mother's Cocoa, 2 lb size .19c

Howell, announced that she was leav-
ing Saturday for Washington, D. C,
wihere she will attend the annual
National Congress of the society.

Mrs. E. B. Camp had the paper of
the afternoon, the subject being,
"Memorial Continental Hall, Consti-
tution Hall and the Administration
Building." Mrs. Camp gave a very
wonderful description of these mag-

nificent buildings. She gave" interest-
ing historical accounts of each, with a
full description of the cost, architec-
ture, and furnishings of each. She
reminded the chanter of the two

--And

I Notes on Easter Clothes
chairs in Constitution Hall' placed)

' Ir 1 ' Lb'
Just time to select for Easter a new

dress, coat, sensemble or suit. And we have

them for you. Misses and matrons' models.

Clothes for the slim and the stout. Access-

ories for every costume.
J, H. Flood, in St. Petersburg, Fla.,'

? eesr part
THf? MEAL" on March the ZttR, in a quiet cere-mon- v

attended onlv bv and

by the Dorcas Bell Love Chapter, one
in memory of Mrs. Mary Stringfield
Wulbern and another in memory of
Miss Jessie Rogers.

Mrs, Chas, E. Quinlan read the
President General's message and re-

viewed other articles from the Na-
tional magazine. Miss Margaret
Stringfield spoke of the days when
hex sister, Mrs. W'ulbern, was State
Regent, and played for the chapter
her own composition dedicated to Mrs,
Cornelia Fairbanks, one of the pion-
eers in the D. A. R. organization.

Special guests of the afternoon
were Mrs. James Stringfield, Mrs.
Grady Boyd, Miss Caroline Alsteatter,
Mrs. Claude Haynes, Mrs, S. H. Bush-nel- l,

and Mrs. N. F. Lancaster. Fol-
lowing adjournment, the hostess, as-

sisted by Misfi Mary Ashworth Barber
and Mrrs. Richard Barber: Jr.. xprwH

a few intimate friends.

If it's a suit of the short tailored style

The bride and her parents formerly
resided in PhPiladelphia, where she
was educated, but are now making
their home in St. Petersburg, Fla.
Miss Flood is a charming girl who
made many friends during her visits
here to Mr. and Mrs. Logan.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mr.s Curtis G. Logan. He received
his education in the local schools and
io a nf frllA TTnivprsiitv of

or the long swagger cut we have the popu

Iar models. Selections you will like. Prices

Karo Syrup, 5 lb Blue Label . . . . .33c

Corn, No. 2 can . . . ... ... .2 for 19c

Green Beans, No. 2 can . . . . . . . .10c

Phillip's Tomato or Vegetable
Soup . . . . . . . ." . . .... . . . ... . 5c

Hillsdale Asparagus, Square can 21c

Mape'sPeas,No.2can . .... .2 for 15c

$7.95 up.a salad course.

I've never

North Carolina. For the past four
years he has been living in Floirda,1
?nd has held a position with the Flor- -'

ida Power Corporation, with head-
quarters in Tarpon Springs. He hag,
riinunflit Harm cri oti a nBitinn Wl

seen the equal

f of a Coats for Easter and afterwards. Yes, we have

them in the style you want. New versions in models

plainly tailored. Sport styles and fur trims. New spring

colors. $7.93 up.
y

. 13c

. .23cPrunes 1 Pound Pkg.
2 Pound Pkg.

i
QacanDD EK5 TJE3 Special
yeilow 14 Lb. 22c 1-- 2 Lb. 42c

LABEL -

New ensembles just received. Smartly

tailored and good values. One is a lovely

shade, of blue with a stunning coat. Then

a brown with a coat of tan. Another is a

tan dress with a sporty plaid coat. Just re-

ceived, they are highly rated if ur New

York Buyer. $16.75. .

the Westiijghouse Electric Company,
and will be located in Jacksonville,
where he and Mrs. Logan will reside..
MRS. CLIFTON TERRELL GIVEN
PARTY BY MRS. THOMAS CAGLE

Mrs. Thomas Cagle, of Bethel, en-

tertained with a delightful affair on
Wednesday evening at her home in
HetheJ, The party which was fea-

tured by a shower was given in honor
of her sister, Mrs. Clifton Terrell,
who before her marriage last October
was the former Miss Virginia Russell,
of Waynesville.

Mrs. Terrell was the recipient ot
many lovely and useful gifts. Fol-

lowing the onemng of the packages
the hostess served ices and cakes.

WEDDING OF OCTOBER AN-
NOUNCED THIS 1 EK

Air. and Mm.. Fowler, of
(1 aniiuuiKb the marriage of their
daurthUi,. Miss Laura Jean Fowler,

!Y IIIMIH jUMf:

'V Mode! H g ri
Y $129.50 &"7y

For Making Sandwiches
Olives-- - 10c to 69c

Chopped Olives 10c

Pfckles-V.

Hats In A Lovely Assortment. Felts

And Straws

ftto Mr. Orville Caldwell which took
place on October the 15th in Green-
ville, S, C.

Mr. Caldwell is the son of Mr. and

. . .10c
. . .19c

2 Pint ....
1 Pint ....... ,'.Relish Spread

Mrs. M. H .Caldwell, of .Jonathan's!

Dresses Of Every Style And

Your selection will be easy from our

large stock. Varied in their patterns and

styling, you will find them appealing.

Tailored and sport frocks in washable
crepes and prints. All the pastel shades.
Dark grounds also. Navy in a host of pretty ;

.frocks.-- ,;'-

IN OUR MARKET
Quality Such As Only We Can Give

Swift Premium Ham, 8 to 10 lb. Lb. 23c

That's what housewives
everywhere are saying! House-
wives who know the Value of
Shelvador that it provides 50
more usable capacity and makes
things twice as easy to find that
it gives dependable, economical
refrigeration that satisfies

Let us show you the
model that suits your needs.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DELIVERY, INSTALLATION,
ONE YEAR FREE SERVICE

17c
.25cFish Crokers, Lb.

Shad, Lb . . .

Creek. The couple will reside for the
present with the groom's parents,

YOUNG WOMEN'S CIRCLE TO
HOLD MEETING

The Young Women's C ircle of the
Methodist Auxiliary will hold a meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, April the
2Jrd, at the home of Mrs.' Carl Bout-we'- l.

All members are urged to be
present.

Mrs. Debrayder Liner and a party
of friends were among those visiting
Asheville during the week..... .....

Mrs. Bonner Ray and small son,
Thomas, who have spent the winter
season in Winterhaven, Fla , have re-

turned home.

and net
Afternoon dresses attractive with their lace

trim,
late and net trim. .

Graduation dresses for those in the class of .1.93
Boyd Furniture Co.

Fillett of Haddock, Per Lb. . ; . . . 20c

Breakfast Bacon, Per Lb 32c

Mixed Sausage, 2 Lb for .v . . .25c
PHONE 198 DEPOT ST.

j
Payments As Ixw As $1.50 Weekly

White Shoes Of Every Style

and Type23cPork Chops

EVENING SANDAL SLIPPERS DYED AS DESIR- E-

C; E. Ray's Si
Swift's Branded Beef

W Tlftlir- c- WEEK DAYS: 7:30 Until 6:00.
OlOre SATURDAY: 7 :30 Until 10 :00

LET US SUPPLY YOUR VEGETABLES SUPPORT YOUR CHAMBER OF COMlERC

ATTEND THE RANOTTET TUESDAY. M'lUl '


